
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

THE WHY  
Where We Are Right Now 

 
As a result of the pandemic, many of us are grieving and experiencing a sense of loss, so we must 
look at COVID-19 through a lens of collective trauma.  The human brain doesn’t like: 
unpredictability, isolation, and restraint, and COVID-19 has given us all three.  Just like students, 
educators need the space  to heal. 
 
Additionally, we are seeing a spotlight on racism and injustice that calls educators to step out of 
silence. We will have to engage in  self-reflection and be open to learning and growth.  More 
educators are realizing it is no longer enough to just  not be racist. We must work toward being 
antiracist, addressing race and trauma, engaging our students in conversations, and intentionally 
cultivating anti-racist culture in our classrooms and schools so that all students feel a sense of 
psychological safety and belonging.  Start preparing for those conversations now. 
 
As we look to the 2020-2021 school year, Social Emotional Learning needs to be prioritized for 
students, staff, and the entire school  community. And yes, we can teach through a trauma-
sensitive lens via remote learning too. 

 

   
  

 

 
 

Thriving YOUniversity Toolkit 

'$ Integrated Approach to  
Support Students and Staff

https://www.apa.org/news/apa/2020/04/grief-covid-19
https://mhanys.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/POL_20200429_LegIssue-CollectiveTrauma.pdf
https://edsource.org/2020/teachers-need-opportunities-to-heal-before-the-school-year-begins
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/fall-2016/dont-say-nothing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NhqzWAOkpmKQHiVu-3Ep-vFJqEQWnrKu/view?usp=sharing
http://www.ascd.org/publications/newsletters/education-update/oct19/vol61/num10/How-to-Be-an-Antiracist-Educator.aspx
https://www.theatlantic.com/education/archive/2020/06/how-be-anti-racist-teacher/613138/
https://www.nctsn.org/sites/default/files/resources/addressing_race_and_trauma_in_the_classroom_educators.pdf
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/09/27/learning/lesson-plans/first-encounters-with-race-and-racism-teaching-ideas-for-classroom-conversations.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eNpj8hR7q_XZljgcC8XM5oZVUA72_h51HmNH0FCLO14/preview?pru=AAABcpllSZg*57L9AVMdin8JvIv5772YRg
https://blogs.edweek.org/edweek/learning_deeply/2018/07/psychological_safety_required_for_deeper_learning.html
https://www.learningandthebrain.com/blog/psychology-of-belonging/
https://www.facinghistory.org/educator-resources/current-events/reflecting-george-floyds-death-police-violence-towards-black-americans?utm_medium=topbar-desktop&_hsmi=89971207&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_93HwmHVZxlgu2IcavedofqdmiM5h80OC213BTFL9onNtajLRIWagkToUDvqKxM9qjzjW3kcKiB4Da4RqIFDIDiXsWByyJ405rbsKDA91HZutWEFc&utm_source=hellobar
https://learningpolicyinstitute.org/blog/leveraging-social-emotional-learning-support-students-families-covid-19
http://neatoday.org/2020/04/15/social-emotional-learning-during-covid/
https://nasbe.nyc3.digitaloceanspaces.com/2019/01/Long_Leadership-and-SEL-Final.pdf
https://casel.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/CASEL_Leveraging-SEL-as-You-Prepare-to-Reopen-and-Renew.pdf
https://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2020/04/03/yes-you-can-do-trauma-informed-teaching-remotely.html


 

 

 
 
 
 Belonging matters to learning and it is critical that we foster strong communities in our  
 classrooms whether virtual or in-person so that all students feel like they belong. 
 
 Try these: 
 Building belonging: 

o Elementary Check-in Form  
o  Secondary Check-in Form 
o 2 x 10 
o Relationship Mapping 

o Fast Friends for students 
o Fast Friends for staff 
o Rose, Thorn, Bud 

Tech Tools that build belonging virtually: 1 
o Flipgrid 2 
o Zoom Breakout Rooms 3 
o Nearpod 4 

 5 
 6 

 7 
 8 
 9 
 We must prioritize trauma-informed teaching, and intentionally cultivate environments that are 10 
 conducive to learning, whether in-person, online, or a hybrid of both.  We do this by strengthening 11 
 community, engaging students’ attention, offering predictability, flexibility, connection, and 12 
 empowerment, and using a variety of instructional strategies.  13 
 14 
 Check these out: 15 

Create space and structures that foster learning like: 16 
o Think-Pair-Share 17 
o Exit Tickets 18 
o Circles - Circles can be facilitated virtually as well and through tools like FlipGrid 19 

Seek input 20 
o Survey all stakeholders, including students, parents, and school staff 21 

 Collaborate with students on a class charter or social contract. 22 
Intentionally create opportunities for students to share their voice and offer choice 23 

o Tap into student agency to promote learning 24 
o Empower students’ resilience by encouraging them to create a toolbox of care. 25 

Focus on students’ strengths and sparks, and help them explore more with individualized learning 26 
platforms like Thrively. 27 
Get reflective 28 

o Take this self-assessment about your virtual learning skills 29 
Engagement in the virtual world 30 

o Check out how these teachers created videos that bring learning to life.  31 
 32 

Belonging and Relationships 

Intentional Environment 

 

 

http://mindsetscholarsnetwork.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/What-We-Know-About-Belonging.pdf
https://www.panoramaed.com/blog/8-strategies-sense-of-belonging-virtually
https://www.edutopia.org/article/fostering-strong-community-virtual-classroom
https://www.edutopia.org/article/10-powerful-community-building-ideas
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/how_to_teach_online_so_all_students_feel_like_they_belong
https://docs.google.com/forms/u/3/d/1bU7I4IPjmRMt9-TcjR31npqNQCeKg-I9CCG6uVYBZp4/copy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SRcQBoZvqzOgzsSBCI5Cwh8LIsHHgqxU/view?usp=sharing
https://mcc.gse.harvard.edu/resources-for-educators/relationship-mapping-strategy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VhJBDSvR9xI&t=2s
https://ggia.berkeley.edu/practice/36_questions_for_increasing_closeness
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Li2LgB7MaYYQWMJORuc6Yn5WiYXBbIot/view?usp=sharing
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://nearpod.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/u/3/d/1DnPQ4XwsYUwdFCxLQcGCPcl8LU-w6C_KE_V_oxsRuUo/copy
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/a-trauma-informed-approach-to-teaching-through-coronavirus
https://www.edsurge.com/news/2020-05-06-how-can-educators-tap-into-research-to-increase-engagement-during-remote-learning
https://www.edutopia.org/article/6-strategies-successful-distance-learning
https://www.edutopia.org/article/getting-ready-teach-next-year
https://www.weteachnyc.org/resources/resource/building-community-during-remote-learning-teacher-reflection-guide/
https://www.edutopia.org/article/how-keep-students-attention-virtual-classroom
https://www.kqed.org/mindshift/55679/four-core-priorities-for-trauma-informed-distance-learning?fbclid=IwAR33uNj4wDnSG26m_J73zKLAcojkz2deYd3a4MsZ_16WLoy9HXVOdAFNPn4
https://www.weareteachers.com/think-pair-share-alternatives/
https://www.cultofpedagogy.com/think-pair-share/
https://www.teachthought.com/technology/smart-tools-for-digital-exit-slips/
https://www.edutopia.org/article/using-circle-practice-classroom
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bk2h-3xuNDg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SD5kLhvmOCw
https://go.panoramaed.com/hubfs/Panorama-for-Distance-Learning.pdf?hsCtaTracking=9f7e8732-1823-4c4c-bf81-5f382fb2a262%7C35027572-0c86-44af-89a7-285dbafeef03
https://www.marcbrackett.com/emotions-at-home-how-do-we-want-to-feel/
https://linclearning.com/steps-to-building-a-classroom-community-collaborating-on-class-contracts/
https://www.edsurge.com/news/2020-06-11-how-student-agency-can-ease-the-pain-of-remote-learning-and-teaching?fbclid=IwAR3wGH5EfNLIaYuvEMy2Yzh_kL9VSOQNHl-P84y6bgbSSDmPAe19m7RKchQ
https://www.facinghistory.org/educator-resources/current-events/create-toolbox-care
https://www.viacharacter.org/topics/articles/using-strengths-to-increase-educator-and-student-engagement
https://blog.nassp.org/2018/05/21/igniting-every-students-spark-of-genius/
https://www.thrively.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t09V0puxxEx4KDu5SMiJKyFQDsV93aHe/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=17&v=pOIcZuZtumo&feature=emb_title
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 If we want students to be ready to learn, we need to help prepare their minds to be calm and 4 
  receptive to learning.  Teaching through a trauma-sensitive lens can still be done virtually.  5 
  Science  informs us that Brain Breaks are important for learning, and we need to make these  6 
  part of our routine.  7 

 8 
Try these: 9 

         10 
        11 
Incorporate Movement using:                                   Increase self-awareness with CloseGap  12 

o GoNoodle 
o Brain intervals 

o Mindfulness resource page

 
 
 
 
     
 Our emotions are contagious and how we show up at our schools impacts our students and 
 colleagues. In fact, the adult brain state can either escalate or de-escalate student behavior. 
 It is critical that we engage in self-care, self-reflection, and mindset work so that we can 
 intentionally show up well for ourselves and others. Deepen your learner’s mindset. 
 
 Check these out: 

Get reflective to be more effective: 
o Name It To Tame It  
o Acknowledge and speak back to 

Automatic Negative Thoughts 

o Engage in evidence-based 
practices that support well-being 

Get curious, not furious 
o Explore unconscious bias and its’ 

impact on our students 
o Engage in mindfulness practices

 
 
 
 
 
 It is even more important than ever to prioritize SEL and integrate SEL into instructional practices. 
 
 Try these: 

Explicitly teach students about their brains 
Teach students skills like kindness and gratitude that strengthen resilience and boost class culture 
Check out this podcast that helps kids get in tune with their feelings 

 

Brain Based Learning 

Adult Brain State 

Explicit Instruction and Modeling 

 

 

 

Incorporate focused attention practices and brain intervals into your lessons, and try using
 rhythm practices to help students feel grounded.

https://www.edutopia.org/article/4-strategies-help-students-feel-calm-during-distance-learning?fbclid=IwAR09kYb1-DiQLOG3Ymc_1LNxPgb_Z144-NtixfJfAz8FTKCA2mv5ZxDPkv0
https://traumasensitiveschools.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Trauma-Sensitive-Remote-Learning.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8zfKtJF0aA4
https://www.edutopia.org/article/brain-breaks-restore-student-focus-judy-willis
https://www.edsurge.com/news/2020-03-17-how-to-keep-school-rhythm-and-routines-for-young-children-at-home
https://wideopenschool.org/programs/family/prek-5/get-moving/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIupuS5NuN6QIVCJ-fCh0MaAVqEAAYASAAEgLiI_D_BwE
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.weareteachers.com/brain-breaks-for-kids/
https://www.closegap.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M_z4-zsrpiN8sAHfXEs94P3sb9p_zMQH7ZRQMrFtp5g/edit?usp=sharing
http://neatoday.org/2016/07/25/is-stress-in-the-classroom-contagious/
http://www.nationalresilienceresource.com/Education/Educators_social_and_emotional_skills.pdf
https://www.edutopia.org/article/role-emotion-co-regulation-discipline
https://www.edutopia.org/article/prioritizing-self-care-while-working-home
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/how_to_support_teachers_emotional_needs_right_now
https://www.edutopia.org/article/teaching-through-pandemic-mindset-moment
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T0EtoufoJpJD4HbX58GcvRCtVOeqByXl/view?usp=sharing
https://heartmindonline.org/resources/strong-emotions-name-it-to-tame-it
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t-vtQpoQcSjXEupVTLO360wX5-kC_4SK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zfl6YBiKC-YC5bTN1OgrGVnjFBhR7rmJ/view
https://www.gse.harvard.edu/news/19/11/harvard-edcast-unconscious-bias-schools
https://www.edweek.org/tm/articles/2018/07/25/why-teachers-must-fight-implicit-biases.html
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/seven_ways_mindfulness_can_help_teachers
https://www.gettingsmart.com/2020/05/sel-in-the-era-of-covid-19/
https://gtlcenter.org/sites/default/files/TeachingtheWholeChild.pdf
https://momentousinstitute.org/blog/brain-basics
https://centerhealthyminds.org/join-the-movement/lessons-from-creating-a-kindness-curriculum
https://ggsc.berkeley.edu/who_we_serve/educators/educator_resources/gratitude_curricula
https://www.imagineneighborhood.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-m1qtZqzcOyrAhRNyF5Sqo93aViUvmiE/view?usp=sharing

